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;; T11EMETJIODIST CONFERENCE

Oaflery Sketches of a Distinguished Bc-

ligious
-

Assemblage.

NOTABLE GROUP OF INTELLECTUAL GIANTS

1crHoiIsI1it ) of the 1)ClegltCN nud-
II '.Vliclr OccupsilunsJ'eii Pictures

of the IIlSIIiIN.'Vl ( ) iiiicI&
Light on the Subject.-

CLEV1LAND

.

, 0. , May 7.Spoclal( Corro-
pondonce

-
of Tue IJecj-Upon only ono occa-

aon
-

! Iii sixteen years , which Is as far back as-

Zn )' pcrona1 IcnowIedo will carry me , Itas the
general contorenco been iio Impressively
ltotisetl as It. Is In Ito prcsent session. hal-
eOnio

-
skirt thu entire room , that leading

tip trout the platform and the otto In the
rear being very deep and having a convenient
Incline. TIico are obtest constantly filled

)
with Interrsted spectatore , whIle the two side
galleries , divIded by a railing Into Ooxes
are rented or subetantial sums to rich lay-
men

-
or to a syndicate embracing a number

( of we1-to-do tamlllcs. In these the wfvos and
! daughters of bIltops and leading dregates-
II hobnob with other Influential visitors , and

thither In the brief periods of recess i there
a stantpetlo of iiten (rote the Iloor , for the
Interchange of eecloiastcal gOssli ) and yodel
elvIIiLlcs. In the Itit are the performers. But-

t 1E1L a bear pit , though there is plenty of
, Wrangllng In It. Rather let us call It a

? '. daUiatorIal arena. In which the struggle of- Intehlc.ctuat giants Is the chief feature. while
the iiitiIc of vInti instruments affords tito-

rIuclpai di'crL1on-
.In

.

pte, however , of their roomy situation
anil brlhiant surroundings , the members of
the conference were less comfortable.

A (iUo'tloii of privilege , having reference
to the conifed of this hotly-Is it in order ?
itas become a proverbial appeal to the chair ,

ntl It has become now a joke which scarcely
Prevoke a smIle tar the chair to reply ,

"Yes. if it haIi only be effectual. " J"or
Once Intense debaters have too much
lIght on the prc'eeedlngs. Tito conference
Isn't exactly In a glass house , though It-
jitts manY faults b th Individual and eel-
lectiro

-
, but it has a glass roof over Its head ,

'1 antI there's the rub ; literally so , for light
h,

.
, 50(1 heat blaze down so forcibly uioii the

devoted IteatL of the brethren that they
,. sre kept buay rubbng off the resultant beads

of perpirntiofl.
There are ssmcthing I he fifty good , honest

t ', baid.heads iii the botly , and tie ittany more
I who are Prominent candiclatce for that dis.-
I

.
I ( motion , Timeso art ) time greatest sufferers

nd It affords the visitor a unitiuD spectacle
to see the various beau eoverirIKci brought
title use. Many keep their hats on , anti
others balance copies of the laIiy Advocate

) on their atUicted pates , while rt a few 'use
their handkerchiefs In such a way as to
suggest the sort of nighitcaps our grand-
mothers

-
uei to wear. Still , there are only

a few olul grannies In the body , and tnct
1 of the delegates endure with tolerable good

1 hmuintr vhmat a facettou brother called thmo-

U double athllctlon of ilto heat and the
II speeches. "
11 OCCUI'ATIONS OF TIII DILEOATiS ,

V.-' This conference , ; hick wIll occupy Itublic-
F sttentIn flit Increasing Interest as the

nmobth May hastens toward the Juno roses.
Is comnposeti as follows ; Time total number of-

'hi minIsterial deIeatw is 337 , Of these 176 are
presiding elders , O are 1atons , 32 are cohlee-
presl1ents and professors , 22 are church of-

.flolali
.

olccte4 bZ the &ezueral ooatetenoO and
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14 are persons in unofliclal or semnlomclal-
relations. The total irumber of laymen Is
200 and their occupations are : Merchants 29 ;
1avyers 23 ; teachers 22 ; bankers , 13 ; phy-
slclans

-
, 10 ; mnanufacturers 10 ; insurance , 5 ;

farmers 5 ; real estate , 4 : missIonaries , 4 ;

Judgee , 3 ; traasurers , 3 ; edItors , 3 ; printers ,
3 ; clerks , 2 ; superIntendents of public schook'
2 ; managers , 2 ; iccal preachers 2 ; jewelerB ,
2 ; United States mail service , 2 ; deposItory
agents 2 ; go7ernment empleyes. 2 ; retIred ,

2 ; architects 2 and one each of the follow-
log : hank teller , tailor , broker music dealer
advertising agent , engineer , catmhler , turnRuro
dealer , barber coa.sul , mIning engineer , hum-
ber dealer. druggist , cea captain , railroad
emphoyo , fruit grower , mIller undertaker
hicutenant governor , book busIness and tan-
nor.

-

This list is so liberally inchuaive that it
shows the conferencp to be a worhd within
Itolf capable 'of self-support for an almost
indefinite hengthi oftlme. and such a thought ,

while tito seemingly Interminable wrangle
over woman drags It weary course , Is not
without Its comfort. The fact that tluero
are only ts'r deleg'ates whose occupation is-

givcn as "retIred" may account for the Irre-
pressible

-
activity of time brethren in trying

to et the floor. It also suggests two tine
atrokes ut conference humor'' President
HarrIs of Maine introduced his speech by
saying that It any hind looked to the ganeral-
conferonc as a place "where the wicked
.ccaso fronu troubling ami time weary are at-
rest. " they had better go home. This was
during tie great woman debate , when on
the expiration of each ten-minute address
tile chairman's gavel , as It fell seemed to
bring to their feet ab3ut a third of time

members , whioso rIval yells for recognition
from the chair would put to almamo the
competing hack drivers at a western rail-
way

-
terminus' Time oilier touch of humor

at which the conference roared was when
another speoker saltS as lie began , "God made
tile world and rested. then ho made man
and rested , and soon after he made woman ,

since which time neither God nor man has
rested " At last , however , a brief rest has
come lii the four days debate on tlis que' .

tion , for as I write the (juestlon itself has
followed the action of the four elect women ;

that is , It has gone cut front the body , to-

meturn , It Is hoped only when it has been
satIsfactorily revised and repaIred. For time

smallest favors let us be thankful
Th1F BISIIOI'S.-

In the perscnnel of this great body the
mont Cfl5llcUOUI figures are time biahops-
.Tbey are leerIes as presiding oiflcers Witit-
so Jargo and so lively a body to hold in-

c'eck tile ) Heed to hma'e their witi about
them and to keel ) time sante copeantly cn-
tap. Fortunately these men have hail large
experience In the quadrennium just clotxttl
501)10) of time bIshops haVe itresided over moore
titan 200 oesslons of annual conferences It
80 imappeiw too. that timo'e who have meet
the largest. number of these In the hart four
years are th bibbops who were cltcted
nearly a quarter of a century ago. That
tluoi moon shmotihl still be capable of much
hard work Is a fact which fits In most hap-
pit ) with that tenacity of life which , slitco
limo death of Ilishlot ) Harris clime ycarim ago ,

iia kept the exleIng bord wIthout a break.
This Ii' an record in 'blch , of
course , time whole church rejoices , although
aspiranto for rr 'ip.h vacancies find it-

eH)1ewhmut Immccnv mdccl
'flue bishops imrcsde In the order of senior-

ity'
-

, To time left of time ccc in charge vts:

time prelate who will take 1mb place eu the
day following , and to the right is the one
wliOo turn v1ll muext commie , In this way , by-

a sort of preliminary cutter , they get warnied-
UI ) and gradually broken In for the great
struggle In which they must figure presently
as star performere. mud in truth it Is a
struggle to guide the affairs of such a bdy ,
and especially to satisfy the would.be orators.-
110w a bimhop can tell when tifty mmmcmi are
) ehling "Mr. Chairman. " i11muItaneouI ) ,

lch voice lie heard first , Is a great Eplaco-
pal mystery , hut they do It right along
wIthtit bea1tanc', U not 'th unsrr1u jut-

_ -s---
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of Rolls Finest
AND JUINTL-

ESSM ATIT1 N G'rIi-

ie jut tim finest Matting over brought to this country Its the entice
at ck Sttn Fi'anciscj imnportoL' bought by us at such figure that

can i)1t it on sutle now at less than half the price ustmally asiced fot'-
theme. . -

Matting

Worth
20e yd.

China Matting , In end-

less
-

variety of patterns ,

that cannot be sold any-
where

-
else for less than

20c a yard , go tomorrow
at lOc ynid.

partiality. fly some this great gift is re-

garded
-

as a special Inspiration and It sa it-

surehy suggests that time Methodist lisilops
after all may be in time apostolic succession.-

A
.

NOBLE ROUI
hut venerable and noble mtn they are , as

oven those muet admit who have tried, vainly
fifty times slnc the conferen'b began to se-

cure
-

at their hands the privilege of the
floor. Bishop Bowman ranks as senior. Ho
could posa easily as a model for our great
American statue of John Wesley , beng of
short , trail build , and' very benlgmnt in-

tellectual
-

features. Bishop Fonter , on the
contrary , Is large and solid ; as thorough
ani strong in his venerable manhood as are
the weighty volumes he is still turning out
on systematic tlteoiogy Bishop MerrIll i

the great church jurist , and has a cart of
head not uniLko that of 'Ohio's candidate for
time presidency. lIe Is aubstam'tiaI, looking ,

and carries himself with a gravity which
smacks of wisdom. Bishop Andrews is
the suave , polished gentleman , affable and
unctuo'ua , Bishop Warren is a masterly
rhetrlciun and has a maimer in time chair
whmich savors of the broezuieas of lila Rocky
mountain home. Bishop Foss admirably
perpetuates in Philadelphia the gentle sptrit-
of his lredecessor , Bishop Simpsci't , aai
though ho lacka the movIng eloquence of the
latter , he is quite his equal In a genius for
admInistration.

13 shop Iluret is stately and dignified , as-
we imtiht naturally expect In one whose
reaidence is at time capital of time nation. If
ills face were turned upside down the
pIntcd chin beard would form time apex of-

a very symmetrical pyramid , and jf the
great American unlversity he ir building
shall rest upon as gcod a foundation ac that
pyram'd , anti have an apex as perfectly
trlnumemi , It viil be a great monument In-

deed
-

, Bishop Nindo is the taint of the board.
Ito has one of the mildest of (aces , yet
there Is no trace of weakness in it-a so-

raplmic
-

man , Sonmewimat abstracted in look ,

as a saint m gut veii be , but aiways ready
for htisinesa and a model preacher ,

Wlmile Bishop Foss succeeds to time real-
lenco

-
( and to a measure of the gentleness
of'' Smpson! , the personal appearance of
that great bishop is increasingly reflected
as the years pass in Bishop Walden. who ,
by ho way , is fulfilling time prediction of
Uhmilmop'liey that lie would prove to be
one of time most practical and useful men
On time b'ard , Ilialmop Mallal eu represents
admirably time stalwart principles of New
Imigiand. lie 'sas time first ever elected to
the Eplu'opacy withm an unshaven upper ip! ,

antI until that thee it was an article of
Methodist faith that a moustache was a oort-
of bar over wlmichm it would be impossible
for any man to leap into tlmis hmgb otiloe ,
But jilahop Mallalicu went In , bar and all ,

and m'lnco then two others have done time
same.

STRIKiNG ,

If the X raya were turned upon the top of-

Biimop Focier's head they would mneet wIth
little obstruction from any hirsute adorn.-
nment

.
, bat would discover an abundance of

gray matter on the Inside. for it is common
to peak of him as the ira'nie'st) mmmcc on time

board. Bishop Joyce has a stalwart frame
amid a licati to match , , with that ttra'gimt-
forward brothmerhlnos 1mu administration , and
fervor In sacred adtlress , itich mark him

as a stalwart mimaim ttmrouglmout. Bishop
cent Is a captivating speaker , with a large
immiitatlvo capacity , it tine intellectual grain
and a big pull of time very best kind with
religo'tmt. ' People outside the palo of his Own
church. Ilishmop Fitzgerald is closely elbow-
lug Uiihop Merrill as a great

, lie is one of two blshop wearing
a full bsard-ali time otimers try to immiprevo-

on nature , with mmmore or less success ,

iliblioti Nec moan has a Vebsterlan face and
head , WIth marked Intellectual development ,

very bushy eycbros and time bearing of a
loam ) of high dstinetloa! ; while the good 300-

avordupols of Bishop Goodsell is distributed
over so ample Uam aud topped off with

,
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such a genial and expressive countenance
that his material weight serves admnirably-
to advertIse an altogether weighty person-
altv.

-
.

The two missionary bishops are a little
lower in dignity , sono timimutu ; certainly they
are more restricted in their powers than
the others. Slut they re in time msaion
work by the predetermivition of great mis-
slonary

-
adaptability and achievement.

Bishop Taylor , a rugged old hero , who seenms-
to tight the fever of equatorial ungies no
less successfully titan time forces of time

One , has served twelve years as
bishop of Africa , and Bishop -Thmoburn , an
indomitable , statesmanlike ,character , less
rugged than Taylor , but emIally time niari for
imis place and hour. has jed time forces these
eght years Ia India. That country asks
now for still another bihp , and missionary
bishops are also demanded in China and
Europe. It W not unlIkely that timeso de-
mantis , or a part of them , vill be acceded to.
Very lhely. also , timere wlll be) four bishops
added to the force at home. hut to ho
certain as to these things we must wait until
mmcxi week , when time committee on Epsco-
pacy

-
will report. Then , the first day of the

week following , viz. , May.38 , the elections
wIll begin. By that tinje. the woman ques-
tion

-
will be quite out of sigimi , buried com-

epieteiy
-

by time new excitement of a great
battle of ballots. hENRY TUCKLEY.-

A SEICIO-C03110 iVI'i'A'i'lOX.'-

rime

.

I'Ictimrt'sqim. IiOflI W'lmiclm ii Men-
tim ima EI1ir Sins deit Perth.

Any one at eli familiar with the land
herein described u'lli tell you timat the cdi-

tor
-

of tue Townsend ( ) (rote
which paor the article is taken , has blendeti
truth and voetry moat felicitously iu every
000 of the eloquent lines * micJm follow , says
a writer in the' Northwose Mngazine , hear
him a niomneot :

"if you are old , with the tir of life dying
out of you antI the buqyancy' leavlmmg your
limbo : if you are lookingat the gray clouds
overhead and longiimg fo; ta land wimero your
faded life may pass away I moace , come to-

Montana. . hero time sky im a blue as the sky
of Italy ; the mutt' is full ot.tragranco and the
lammti echoes withm the voleeimt timousamlds wlmo
work beneath the palo glitterimmg of time

itars , :
"if you are a young nan toiling as your

father toiled In ;'orn-out sad barren deserts
of the cast ; it you wouljl Jilts to live where
time soil rewards the toiler.-hero time golden
graimm wavea amid sparkles In the morning
dew , where time banmmerlt of prorperlty wave
amid time gaunt slectcr m4tarvation crosses into
anotimer commnt y , come o Mutamma ,

"There never wss such acountry for time

bct brammd of husbands. , They run loose on
time mttreotu and you meet them everywimere ,

It you are a young Womafl full of golden
vIsioma and would lIke topIek imp a hmummban-

don every mountain side , i ceme to Montana ,

Before nmany years tvory quaruer-stion will
have a hommse upon it ; tl.i Plime-clad mnou-
ntaini

-
will ho dottel with hoists , i'tamp mills

and thousanda of mmmcc delving int them for
their imldden treasures , ant , be foothills , timat
now only know time spangled cow and en-
trained

-
brollclmos , will echo tc the heavy tread

of time better grade of cattle anml horses as
time years sweep onward , Time face of the
earth seems to flow with beauty and healtim
and the peOple uvimo live in timis marvelous
cuntry go around congratulating each other
amid trying to analyze timeir goomlimome. Our
cities are growiimg anti the railroads cimammgo

their tlmimo tables each week to aceomnmnodate-
miew cities that were not on lime last one Is-

sued.
-

. There is mmot a man idle wlmo wants
work , F'armners do their plowing
sittIng upon spring aeat' , with a
box of cigars on oqp side. In
the oai't timey walk behind their plow untIl
hay have no distinct idea whether they are
aimDving time machine or time lmores are
pulling it. The man who can't thrive , pros-
per

-
amid grow rich in Montana would starve

in a bakery ,'

Led los'-
1'tist , Iilmut'-

kllos

50
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.
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I'm'ints . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15c Printed
Iticles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

20c White
Goods . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15c Standard
Giugliaiiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2ic Frcneh 8'S-
atccn., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

; Moire Q1C-

I'd11)on . . . . . . . . . . .

ImiO1'ted Sateen
and Percale..225e Linen I

Colored Lawns..22e Irish I

Diirmitlcs..2
Dress Swiss ,

plain and colors. . . . . . . . . .

50c nil linen
Dross Goods. . . . . . .

TOLD OU'i' OP COVR'i'

While Tom Fitch , the orator and politician ,

was practicing law in Tombstone , Aria. , he
had occasion to visit Phoenix , roates the San
Francisco Post. On time way there time stage
was held up by a lone highwayman , who not
only robbed the mail and express box , but
searched all of the passengers. The fellow
found about 2O0O In time express box and
Fitch lost $100 , besides a gold watch and
chain , While still in Plmoenix the robber was
captured , and hearing that Fitch was in town
sent for him. Fitch's face appearcd familiar ,

but the highwayman had forgotten where lie
had seen it , and Fitch said nothing about time

matter.-
"Wind

.
will you defend me for ? " he asked-

."Well
.

, I'll tell you wimat I'll do , " said
F'btcim.

° I'li defend you for $500 , but I'll-
agrco to get you out and tree on a writ of-
imebras corpus for 200."

"All right , it's a go. "
The fellow told Fitch where his money

was concealed , and time attorney found It-

.As
.

soon as ho had It safely stowed agay inI-

mis gripsack lie started home for Tombstone ,
and left time robber to take care of imimnself.-

A
.

couple of months later Fitch was nearly
frghmtened out of his wits to see the robber
walk into his chico-

."I
.

see you recognize mee , " said lie, "but
you needn't feel alarmnoi. You robbed me-

"Yes
-"

, but you robbed me first , " exclaimned-
Fitch. . "I was on timid stage.-

Voll
. "

" , I didn't come to reproach you ora-

mmytiming of time acrt , I Imave escaped from
jail anti all I want is money enough to get
hack to my old home 1mm i'ennsylvammia , where
I vtll load an homiest life. "

"Vimy , certainly , may boy , " deciared Pitch.-
Vait

.
" right lmoo till I can go to time bank
and get It , "

Fitch returned a moment later with time
sheriff and wived $100 , . .

Henry I3oimnefoi of Chicago jumnpeml from a-

rmportcr's desk to time oflico of justice of time
peace. What lie does mtot know about law
is overshadowed by his marvelous versailty-
as a coflector of feej , A few days ago , ac-
cording

-
to the Cimlcago Chmeommicle. Attorney

Leinen , who ommco wanteJ to be Jutige , but
was named ai time wring ticket for time
mamecesafiml furtherance of such de'ires , wits
trying a case of great import before Justice
Ilonnerol. humor has it that as much as
87,50 iii money was InvolveI on both sides ,

amid time court waa duly impressed. At-
torney

-
Lelnerm had lots of fun with a Icily

witnese , but he enjoyed It much more than
simi , did , and when sbme desccimded fromu the
ntani almq seized two large Imancliuls of-

Lelimen's imair , which ilme tlmen proceeded to
yank with mmmcli force and viom. Attorney
l4mlnon arose in hits wrath and just then a-

sixfoot gentleman eamimo lii frcm the hail
anti sided wltim tIme lady , by takimmg a crack
aLLeien.-

Ju'ttco
! : .

' Boinetoi was sxm astounded that lie
could hardly speak , Ills jutiielt'i dignity
was being outraged , and when ho recovered
his voice , lie yelcd-

"Etop ! atop , you bg noun , I flue you for
comitenmlmt. And I fine time vitnc'mt , too ; ammi( I
fine time attorney for contempt. "

By tlmis time a mnild snicker among time
speetmitors hami swelled to a laugh , act
stm'etclming out holim aries the court ci'iedm-

"I fite you all for contempt. You are all
in It , ' '

jommme of time fines , it is said , have not yet
been collected ,

Ime was still new at the jugo bus-

1058

!-
* he was called upon to marry a cotipie ,

Being fresh ( room a nevlpaper oiflee , he was
of course modest amid hmen the groom asked
how much it would set hint back , time court
eaid :

"Oh , I guem's It is about $2 , ain't It ?"
Time groom gucoaed It was and Bonnefoi

tucked away the twQ. 2"lext day ho met

oo iAMl'T41s: of tin'-
littest nimti nobbiest
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UNDERWEAR

1,000 dozen memi'
slimmer bnlbriggan-
lJndei wear , v I t Ii-

F'ronchi neck , in tans ,

nioles, , light blue ,
green , etc. , Woitli 75c
each ; shirt or uira"er.

1,200 dczen of real f-

En"ilsh lisle thread
anm' French baibrig-
pita Underwear , in
all the latest tintma ,

worth 1.25 a- gar-
ment , for &Oc uch.
Shirts or dravcrs.

, fluted 2c formerly Sc.
Imitation Cut Berry Bowls , 12 c and lIe , worth SOc 35c.

Toilet Sot , with jar , for one only 2.88 ; 5.00
Ilamidsomo Vaoe p , 1.33 worth .

are offering in our Tinwaro
Department. Call In and get prices.

friend end told him how easy Ime wan mnak-

ing
-

mooney.
hut his frknd laugimei long and loud

and said :

"You are a good timing to take 2. Why ,

every justice in town gets $5 for a "
"Is that so ? " said Bonmierol ; "timon I lose

$3 , is it ? "
"Well , I should say you do , " said his

' friend ; "you ain't cute for a minute. "
Time court went Imomo , thiimld'Img deeply.

And the next day lie made out a bill for
3 balance , w'imieht ho carefully maIled to time

happy groom. But as time latter was safely
married at reduced rates , ho failed to re-
speed to the message of time court.

" 1 can teach you law , sir , but I connot
teach you manners , " said an exasperated
counsel to a entail , meek witness. The
latter quietly : "That is so , sir , "
and people laughed conimediy.-

OUi

.

, OF' 'i'iE olUINAICY.-

A

.

living skemeton , born at Ilockett , Nov. ,

is 22 years old. mmix feet tall weighs but
sixty-one .

Englanti it is timouglit to be an unlucky
omen to moot a red-headed girl on January
1 before 9 o'clock ,

There to said to be a "Hell's Half Acre"-
in southern California , forty miles square , iii
which evoy rod imas a boiling or a

geysar.
The Pennsylvania railroad has taken time

nov01 step of offering tiLe prize of an annual
pass to the farmer along tIme line who will
(10 the mast in a given limo to beatmtify his
grounds adjoining time railroad , 'FimIa a
prize to an excellent purpose.

Two bold imigitwoymen imeld up wlmat ap-

peared
-

to be a timnld cItizen of Grinneil , Ia , ,

time other night , and after lelioving him of
all hue valuables tried to intlimmidate bun with
an empty lecr bottle. Timla meatlo time little
man imot , nn'i' after he had i'ntcimod' time

bottle and smnaslmed it over time 1meas of
both time robbers disabling theni until an
officer caine doug , timey mlii'covercd that timey

tackled a college professor of belles
lettres-

.Iuring
.

time past eight or ten years time

colleges of time Atlantic coast imavo-

oltemi had a rem3rlcabio being before their
clasees. Time lteryn imL mmestIOn ii, a mmegro ,

who calls himself "Reverend" cr "Profcsaor"'m-
Villlamn iCIng , amid imis iccuIiarity lieu lImo

fact ho lmas two perfect hearts. lie has
wonderful imower over these blood-pumping
organs , being nub to stop their heatimmg alto-
gothmer

-
or to run time imutuber of julsatlons-

Up to twice time normal.-

A

.

remarkable accident occurred to time

Santa Fe train rummmiimmg from ianta Monica
to Los Angeles , time other (lay , Time leconm-
otlve

-
struck a cow anti the aninmal was timrown

with great force against a telegraph polo a
few feet frotmm the track. breaking It. 'fho
broken 1)010 fell toward time tramm , striking a
car aimd cram'hming' through time wirmmlows ,

Some of tIme passengers hami a narrow escape
frem being cm by flying glass , Time polo
bitt a brakeman , ''ust missing his bmead. lie
ecaped wIth ugly lmruises ,

A mirove ntusltrate. large , eleek fellows al-

most
-

time ,i'zo of cats , r'n t'iings' (or a times
omme of time rooms at tIme Central iiiglm-

seimoti cf Dululim , amid mmu"cceedeti In cauting-
a (lislmlssai: of time iuplis till a war of cx-

termninatlon
-

hmad 1cen carrieti on , A red-
.tation

.
s'as iii progress whemm time anImals

made their appearance from a desk , wlmero
they hamS evidently been placed by some
( tin-loving m'clmolars' , and in a second time
room was Iii an uproar , Time young women
jumped upon the desks , from timid vale
lOsition watcimed time boys chase time rats ,

of which showed fight , Time teacher,
Miss Muasop , was chased across tIme roomn by
one of time animals , which began to climb
the chair on whIch simo had taken refuge ,
when IL was killed , ,

rno noYs' S'l'Yi4iSII-
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LADIES' EXTRA FINE
Vor'j chioic'o Laumideroti-

lY2t13TS , 19o , 7j , 97G

Made 10 percales , lnvns , tiimities-withwhite cohmiis o , ccl nra of mqmme , with Bishop
ci. ( lraietl sleeves mumti'lth material , work-
mnnnship

-
audi Style CitLai to muny $175VnIstiii time market , go tomilorrow at 49c , 75c , PSe.

Tomorro-
wLADIES'

-
TAN

20th Century
Lace Shoes ,

like cut. . . . . . . . . . . . tY I.

i'ockerj0Fhii-
it Tumblers bottom , ,

½ and
Decorated day worth ,

Decorated Bisque Lam , $2.50-
.We special bargains anti Granite

our

wedding.
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and
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,
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Joseph Chmamberlainla one of time most

industrious omen in public life. lie riao early ,
ie closely occupied at the colonial omce all
day amid continues imhi work well Into time
night , lie is ommo of the bett informued enema

iii Ermgianml amid I , perhaps , time beet equipped
debater in thm& hIouie of Commimimons , whim time
widest range of accurate , well digested
knowledge. lb Is remrmmmrluahle , too , for time
little exercise ime takes ; he never Ilmdulgem , In
athletic sports and oven rides In a carriage
to ammd from hits office-

.Jtmiian

.

hIavtimoroo is time oaim of Nathaniel
Ilawthormie, lie - was born1 iii I.Sl0 , but lie
(loemi not show his 50 years. Wimen lie vam , a
boy of 7 somimo lady's ramark on the fact
that ho was "weak chiesteel" stutig hinm amid
he determined to make that comment imnpo-
sslbie

-
in time future , hIo.w well he succeedeil-

is evidenced by time fact that whmtle ho was
In college his chest mneasaro was fortyeighti-
nchea , and it Is well known that the late
John C. ileonan , time imumgiiiet , advised thayo-

mmmmg mail to enter time lrizo ring ,

F , liopltinson Smith is coo of limo most. .

versatile and bcst-paitl muon lit time country.
lie is at tIme Imead of 11mm. , flrmn of Francis 11.
Smith & Co. , which does a large busirmesmm in-
archmitectmmral and engineering worln , and ins
is a frequemmt. contributor of storIes amid
elcotclten to time mtumgazimmes. lie hmam , jtmst-
flmii'hCi' lecturing tour of two montims , for
whmicim Ime received $ iO,000 , mtmmml dunlmmg imi a-
mntial four mnommthn' vacation abroad-from
July to Novenmber-lmo always oaints almout
forty pictures , for whIch tie receives from
$350 to $500 each , lie aPpears to be about.
45 , but imo was horn fifty-moveim years ago ,
anti 'baa a grown somu anti daugimter iivimmg lie ,
New York ,

Mrs. Custer , time wimlow of time general , cx-
pccts

-
to simend time oummmmncr at Ontcora , in

time Catsimiiie. Mw. Cueler reauntu living in-

a coimventional way , anti if you ever imeor of'
her being anywhiere"lor the aummmlmmor it has
always been on some original itaxm , 11cr pine
for time commming sumnmmmer it, to live in a tahlo-

a- very nice little stable , too-belonging to.-

Mrs. . Mary Mmmpemm lmnlge , and just across
thmo mnountairm read from Item' cottage. Mrs-
.Custer

.
hmau a all hmo calls it , wimero

elmo occasiommmmlly retIrem , somewhere near thmo

Delaware gap , hut siw timouglmt elmo r'oulm1
like a change of hate tmoxt etmmmmmner , anti mis-

simo liar' so many fnisn'lmm' at (Jmmteora she hiatt
given tidal place limo l'referemce , Last year
anti ycir before she spent time inmrnmner
abroad ,

ihear Adimmlral Warden , now on time retired
hit of the navy , tas been confined to bitt-
roonm In 'Wammimington for several mnontlmm ,

ad during time gm'eater Portiomm of this t meh-
mm.'m been unable to leave lms lied. ills con-
ditlon

-
, 'lmiIo not slarmnlmig , itt regamdcd as

serious , sntl there are tlotmbttt that lie will
ever rtxiwer mmumch'ntl ,' to be shout again.1-
mm

.
tii3 early iart of the whiter Admninma-

iW'orcIen uvils able to take lmi customnury walk.-
in

.
tIme vicin ty of lila resldoumce , but lie grad-

uahly
-

grew weaker so that , as time spring
advanced , ho was forced to remain In bomb ,

Admniral Wordon flgurcl 1mm the greatest
naval imattlo of time rehaliiwm w imen , as a
lieutenant , lmo coennmanded the Monitor ,
which dfcate I time Mertlimmac , 'fimo battle-
gave time lieutenammt great fmime , whIch he
immodestly enjoyed. 1mm time course of time
fight Admmilrai Worden recelvoJ a charge of
powder in time aide of hut face and eye
wimcim! dlsilgurement hmamm steadily Increased
of late years. lie line also beemm a constant
sufferer ( remit It , thought Ito imami never been
heard to emmako a single complaint ,

Witch Hazel Salve cleanses , purl.-
fle3

.
and heals. it W& mmmdc for that purpose.

Use It for burns , cuts , bruleea , cimappemt

hands , bres of all descniptious and It yo
have piles use It for them.


